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pathways.Wnt signaling is required for skeletal patterning in NC cells of
the pharyngeal arches in both mouse and chick, but the exact
mechanisms by which Wnts act are not well understood. We have
mapped domains of active Wnt signaling in the pharyngeal arches in
zebrafish using expression of the direct Wnt targets axin2 and n-myc
and find that they are expressed by NC cells within the pharyngeal
arches and later in cartilage precursors. Using a heat shock-inducible
transgenic line to overexpress Dkk1 (a secretedWnt antagonist) during
arch formation, we show novel requirements in patterning the ventral
(distal) mandibular arch. Reduced Wnt signaling in embryos over-
expressing Dkk1 coincides with reduced cell proliferation in NC cells in
the arches. Zebrafishdkk1 is expressed in thepharyngeal endoderm, but
this tissue remains unaffected in Dkk1 overexpressing embryos. This
suggests that Dkk1 secreted from the endoderm inhibits Wnt signaling
in neighboring NC-derived skeletal precursors to pattern the mandib-
ular arch. Genetic mosaic studies to test this hypothesis and potential
sources of Wnts in the arches will also be presented.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.274
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Disease variability caused by gene/environment synergy
Johann K. Eberhart, Neil McCarthy, Mary E. Swartz
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Disease phenotypes are typically highly variable in part due to
gene/environment interactions, but we know very little about these
interactions. We chose Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS) as a model for
gene/environment interactions because FAS is genetically modulated
and has variable craniofacial phenotypes, including skull base defects,
cleft palate and jaw hypoplasia. We reasoned that some ethanol-
interacting genes would have craniofacial defects when mutated.
Therefore, we screened zebrafish craniofacial mutants for suscept-
ibility to ethanol-induced craniofacial disease. Ethanol interacts
synergistically with both fibroblast growth factor 8a (fgf8a) and
platelet-derived growth factor receptor alpha (pdgfra), generating
distinct craniofacial defects in each interaction. Untreated fgf8a
mutants have no apparent defects in the skull base. However,
ethanol-treated fgf8a mutants have a complete loss of the para-
chordal cartilages of the skull base. Untreated pdgfra mutants have
cleft anterior neurocranium (the zebrafish palate), while ethanol-
treated mutants have jaw hypoplasia and complete loss of the palate.
Furthermore, ethanol treatment causes palate defects in pdgfra
heterozygotes, revealing latent haploinsufficiency. While defective
migration causes palatal defects in untreated pdgfra mutants, pdgfra/
ethanol synergy is due to neural crest cell apoptosis. Combined pdgfra
and pdgfrb loss-of-function mimics the pdgfra/ethanol phenotype
suggesting that broad inhibition of Pdgf signaling causes the ethanol-
induced defects in pdgfra mutants. Our results suggest that gene/
environment synergy can explain variation in human disease.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2010.05.275
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Characterization of the craniofacial cartilage phenotype in
zebrafish fzd7a and fzd7b mutants
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The Wnt/Planar Cell Polarity pathway, initially described as a
mechanism regulating cell polarity in the Drosophila wing, controls
many aspects of morphogenesis in vertebrates. In zebrafish develop-
ment, glypican 4 and wnt5b are needed for normal convergence and
extension movements during gastrulation and the elongation of
craniofacial cartilage elements. As glypican 4 and wnt5b are well-
established members of the Wnt/PCP pathway these observations
suggest that this signaling may also control the morphogenesis of
craniofacial cartilage elements. In an effort to identify other elements of
the Wnt/PCP pathway involved in craniofacial cartilage development
we focused on determining which frizzled receptor may be part of this
Wnt signaling process. We have demonstrated that fzd7a and fzd7b are
promising candidates for this process as fzd7b is expressed in the neural
crest and the mesodermal core of the pharyngeal arches and in the
chondrocytes of newly stacked craniofacial cartilage elements and fzd7a
is initially found in the neural crest of the pharyngeal arches and later is
limited to the mesenchymal tissues surrounding the craniofacial
cartilage elements. Our analysis of the double homozygote fzd7ae3;
fzd7bhu3495 mutant phenotype revealed mild stacking problems resem-
bling defects observed inwnt5bmutants. The mild defect in the double
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Melanin pigmentation in the skin is important to protect our body
fromUV irradiation.Melanocytes arewell known asmelanin-producing
cells in which melanin is synthesized in melanosomes. In the tanning
processes, melanocytes extend numerous dendrites that are attached to
surrounding keratinocytes, and subsequently melanin granules are
transferred through melanocyte dendrites to keratinocytes. Although
severalmodels for intercellarmelanin-transfer have beenproposedby in
vitro experiments, the mechanisms of melanin-transfer in vivo remain
controversial. We have developed time-lapse imaging techniques that
directly visualize the melanin-transfer in a cultured skin of chicken
embryo, where epidermal cells and melanocytes would behave in a
similar way in vivo. In this system, embryonic melanocytes are
genetically and stably labeled EGFP using transposon-mediated gene
transfer technique.We found that themelanocytes actively elongate and
change their shape with both extending and retracting the dendrites at
early stages of melanin-synthesis. As a melanin-synthesis proceeds,
these dendrites form blebs on the plasma membrane and subsequently
begin to release membrane vesicles containing melanin granules to the
extracellular space. These membrane vesicles appear to be taken up by
the surrounding keratinocytes. These observations suggest thatmelanin
granules are transferred from melanocytes into keratinocytes via
membrane vesicles in the skin of chicken embryo. This is the first report




Specification of ion-transporting cells in the Xenopus skin
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Amphibian skin, like the mammalian epididymis and kidney
cortical collecting duct, plays an important role in mediating ion
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